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' LET THE GftASS GROW.
'
Let tbo erass grow o er j our craves of sorrow

and tin and care;
!Let tho grass grow over your saddened tbamo

and your misery of despair;
Let tbo crass crow oer your lone nursed woo

and tbo fear of tbat awful doubt;
Let tho graas grow o er the sin and tbo hato

tbat brought tbo trouble about.

Let tho flowers grow over your grao of folly
and crlmo and fear's;

Let tho flow era co er tbo ghastly past with Its
beauty of better years;

Let tho flowers cover tho a ful plan of enh-
ance and thought of wrong;

Let tho flowers grow, let vengeanco slay vrhcro
engeanco doth rightly belong.

Let darkness cover Jour grave, let tho soft
years murmur by;

Let repentance break their loneliness with tbe
sod aud bitterer);

Let affection twine, and Iho virtues bloom
. and cover tho naked sod;

Let the grass grow oer tbo crave, my child,
iaj loa o it alone n 1th God!

Theater Magazine.

Kiiniun Wealth.
Vbcn L. Ctilpurnius Piao w3

governor of Macedonia for ono
year he drew for his outfit from tho pul-li- e

treasury 1S,000,000 scbtercos or JL'150,-00-

Ho did not want tho wonoy for
that jmrposo. everything required by u
proconsul wns biipplied to him by tho
province, Piso 6imply took tho money
for himsIf, and lent it out lu Rome at
high interest, C. Vorrua was charged
by Cicero with having robbed Sicily of

330,000 In three years, besides many
valuable works of art. Ho practically
admitted hi guilt by retiring from Home
without attempting any defense. Cic-

ero, when governor of the poor province
of Cilicia, found himself the richer iu
ono year by 30,000, and ho was perhaps
the- only proconsul who over handed
evwjiis surplus to the state

Thero can be no doubt that Cicero and
the yonngwr Pliny received large sums
from their clients while thow clients
woro still living Balbus is not likely to
Jiave tieoured the argument "Pro Balbo"
for a mere trifle, and the gratitude of
Sicily for the prosecution of Verres

took a very substantial form
Apart from all such honoraria, It k

thnt both Cicwo and theyonnger
Pliny received legacies from clieutato
the amount of JC 170,000. Gibbon tails us
on the authority of Olyrapiodorns tbat
several of the riuhest senators hnd nn o

of 100,000 a year without com-

puting tho stated provision of com and
vino. National Review.

The roily of Suicide.
Tho sin of suicide is not more evident

than is its folly In the vast majority
of cases the ills which provoke this des-

perate act derive their force not from
tho nctual musery they mfliot, but from
nervous apprehenaiveuess. They aro the
shadows of clouds which threaten, but
may and often do pass away.

It was ono of tbu cruel ironies of fate
that tho suicide of il. Prbost-Parado- l,

who liad stultified his most brilliant
writings by accepting a post that of
minister from France to Washington
tipder the Second Empire, took place just
83 the Uber.il cause, with whioh his
natno had always been associated, was
on the eve of triumph

When Mary Wollstouecraft, deserted
by her American lover, paced up and
down Putney bridge saturating her gar-

ments with the, rain so that they might
not prevent her from sinking in tho
water her lifo seemed indescribably
dr.eary without a ray of hope. Vet
this very hour of despair proved to bo
the turning point iu her hUtory, and
from it dated the truest bliss she had
ever known a period of wedded happi-
ness and joyous work. And so with
''tho inurvelous boy, the sleepless soul
that perished in his pride," Chatterton.
He poisoned himself in his wretched
garret at the very timo when the feet of
ono who would have relieved his pov-

erty were turned toward the street in
which ho died. Boston Transcript.

An Apparent Impossibility.
The phrase "squaring the circle" is an-

other way of 6aying "attempting an im-

possibility." Tho allusion is to the
mathematical question whether a circle
catt-b- o mado which contains exactly the
same area as a square, and the difficulty
is to find tho preciso ratio between the
diameter and the circumference of a
circle. Popularly it is 3.1189, etc., but
tho numbers would go on to infinity.
This problem has given rise to an amount
of labor" only equaled by that bestowed
upon tho equally impossible ono of dis-

covering perpetual motion. Brooklyn
Eagle.

,. . Saving to Jto rurpose.
ft has sometimes happened that per

sons little deserving, and oven rulers,
havo reaped the harvests which mifcers
havo painfully sown. Tho life of Vun-dill- o

is ft proof of this. This man lived
upon bread and milk, with tho addition
of a small glass of sour wiue on Satur-
days. At his death he left 800,000 to
he king of France. Audley, the

miser, saved 100,000, all of
whioh reverted to the government.
Cflssell's Journal.

Tlmo to Swear Off.
The Rev. Dr. Primrose I'm glad to

hear your husband has given up melon
stealing. It is some comfort for mu U
feel that perhaps my poor word haJaa

Mrs. Johnson Dat wasn't do reMtiii,
sah. Yo' see ob Into de po' man wuz
gitin kotched ebery tlmo. New York
Evening Sun.

EriglUh und American Game.
A careful examination of the cata-

logues of English dealers in games
shows that the popular gaipte hi Eng-
land aro 'in everj way idsnticil with
those in tho United States, and not a
single game could he. found in any of
them tlwt is not well 1 oown and cur-
rent in this country. Philadelphia Led-
ger.

American Tips Too Large.
Prenohtnnu Vat you gif ait wataire?
American I gave tho waiter half a

dollar.
Frenchman Mon dlenl Zat ees not

von tecp; zat oes von bribe. Now York
Weekly.

There is a man In Montezuma, Oa.,
who has had his arm dislocated at the
shoulder thirty-eigh- t tlpies and his

at the hip eight times.

Rubies havo beerf obtained up to tho
present timo from the old beds of
streams, having been washed out of tie
rocks originally by tbo water,

ian'Ulit 'Cumrmlsn Kijnir.
.flsfaqtorj' evidenco that tho
Mppecanoo and Tyler, Too,"

RW...V . .en by A. u iloss, ot isaues- -

vllIo, 0. This was to original song.
Tho words'then comprised only a com-
paratively fow verses. Tho song was
such a success that additions were mado
to them in Hero ia an
instance in point. Tho Vhigs unexpect-
edly

i

carried the stat6 of JIaiue, electing
Edward Kent by n, very, small margin
for governor. This verso immediately
ippcared:
Hare you heard from Maine, Maine, Maine,

gooduewsnd truer
It went, bell bent, for Governor Kent, and

Tippccanoo and T kr too.
And with tbcm wo'll beat llttlo Van, Van,

Vun.
Oh, Van Is a "used ur) Vnan," etc.

As regards tho music, it was udapted
from a familiar air of tho times, which
h- -d the not very attractivo unino of
"Little Pig's Tail." Henry Russell was
an englishman, anil nl that period was
the most popular concert singer in this
country. Ho was a composer, but ho
did not comj oso this tune, and probably
would not have been very proud if ho
had been credited with its authorship.
It is altogether likely that tho "Whigs
engaged him to 6ing it in Boston, as ho
told our correspondent that ho did sing
it as ho stood in a window near tho cor-

ner or Washington and Milk streets.
Mr. Ruscll must bo a gentleman well
advanced in years by this time. It is a
great many .years since ho wased to sing
in public in this country. It may bo in-

teresting to know that ho is tho father
of W. Clark Russell, tho popular writer
of nautical novels. Boston Herald.

Coins of Vnltic.
"Somo pennies are worth a good deal

of money," said a dealer in coins. "If
yon couio across an old collection of
copper cents in an out of the way.oorner
jou will do well to examine their dates
carefully. From the point of view of
the numismatist their value depends
largely upon their condition. For ex-

ample, for n cent of 1790 in a fair stnt
of preservation wo pay five dollars, but
for a specimen of the same issue in first
rate condition we would pay from ton
to twenty-fiv- e dollars, and for jwrfect
cent of 1TW that is, as might aud shnrp
as the day it was coined o will pay
$100.

"Do not attempt to clean coins that
are in line condition. They should be
held only by the edges iu handling them,
aud ought to bo kept wrapped carefully
in chamois skin or soft tissue paper or
laid on velvet. Gold and silver coins
iiitu-- bo rinsed, not washed, in hot water
and soap. Copper coins should n placed
iu sweat oil only to remove grease and
dirt. Acids and scouring will ruin anj
coin of worth. Ago does uol necessarih
make value in coins. The old Spnuisu
silver pieces enrrent in this country
from 1700 to 1800 aro worth no more
than their face, and the same is the case
with cente of i"8, 1803 and 1803, as well
rs with half dollars of dates between
IfcOo and 185." Washington Stur.

An Old Question Asked Anew.
The old question has been lately asked

anew, Why fill tho iuf.mt mind with
images of cruelty and horror? Why
sn.'t-ea- t to innocence the dreadful vision
of ogres futtening captives liko sheep
"for their table? Why torture it with
that appalling cabalistic bloody invoca-
tion. Fee, faw, fum? W'J" pannit the"

hoary murdorer Blno Beard to terrify
the young before in historical sequence
they reach Henry VIII, in no exten-
uating pago of Proude, but as the
grisly murderer and defender of tho
faith of tho older aunals? And why per-
plex tho callow pilgrim scarcely cm:
barked on the jonrney of life, which the
reverend and the wise describe as a
moral warfare, by the rhyme which de-

clares tho greedy thief of a plum from
the copious pudding a good boy?

Why id n glutton tvho triumphs in his
gluttony to be commendtd in honeyed
measure as good, while nothiug is said
hi praUe nay, ho is not even mentioned

of the virtue of tho unnamed com
rade, who was undoubtedly present nnd
who restrained his desire to pull out
plums, and who, so far as posterity
knows, not only had no plum, but also
forbore tho sauce? George William
Curtis in Harper's.

lUllroail Speed anJ (ibstructlon.
Two years ago a cow was seen in tW

middlo of tho Monon tracks in front of
a train. The engineer tried to stop, and
tho result was the locomotivo was de-

railed and the killed. A few
mouths ago the writer was riding on an
engine on the Chicago division of tho
Pennsylvania, and a herd of cattlo got
on tho track. The train was running
almost forty miles an hour, but when
the" engineer sjw them ho "threw her
wldo open," and went into them at fnll
seventy-fiv- e miles an hour.

No damage was done except to "muss
up" tho engine extensively. Tho engino
man was asked why he hud thrown on
the extra speed. His reply was that
had ho been running slow it was eight
chances to ten that he would have left
tho track. Indianapolis News.

Silanilliijr Hear.
- A book could be written about Stand
ing Ber Proiwrly speukmg ho is not a
Sioux, lmt a Northern Clujyenne. With
Crazy Horso, Huntiug Hog and old
Chief Gall he 1 cs "teen at the liend of
nearly nil the notable Indian wars for
twenty years. Ho routed tho Pawnee
and once killed" tin white men iu a lone-
some canyon siugl handed. On another
occasion he defied and defeated alona

- JCh.iv cavalrymen. It was Standing
limr who nndor Sitting Bull routed the
United States forces when Custer died
on the Little Big Horn. San Fnncisco
News-Lette- r.

A rluln Mntrnicnt.
A nartford girl called on a physician

recently who is as plain in his speeoli as
his patient is in rospecbto her faqe. Ho
tried to cheer her; her ailment being
only a trifling matter, he said. "Oh,
doctor," she groaned, "I feel worso than
I look." Then, my dear oung lady.
there is no hope for you," replied the
doctors Philadelphia Lodger.

A Narrow liscupo.
A Sr. G , who had been ill somo

time, fell Into what was thought his Inst
sleep. Tho medical attendant, how-
ever, had suspicions in his own nulid,
which he did not enro to coniultmicato
to tho man's family for fear of arousing
false hopes. Ho therefore put off his
sdnotion to tho burial from day to day,
much to tho indignation of tho Supposed
dead man's mothor. On tho fifth day,
however, tho doctor had the gratifica-
tion of seeing his patient revive. Mr.
G , some timo nftorward, had a re-

currence of tho malady, this time last-in- s

sevon Uays, Yankee Blado.
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'6HE ftECOtLEO, BUT DION'f KICK

Ilorolo Conduct ir nTull, amcrful Olrl
ut tho bitpromo Tcet or I.oe.

Two tall, graceful girls strolled slow-
ly along tho bench earnestly teonverslug.
They wore conspicuous in tho thrdng,
mid Imany an admiring glanco was
turned toward thoui ns they sauiitored
to aud fro. A cloudless sky was rollect- -

"ed in calm waters below, whilo scarcely
n breath qf nir was stirring.

Tho girl in tho pure white blazer was
going most of tho talking.

"It is nil very well." sho was saying,
"to insist that you would dio for tho
man yon lovo, but tho Bacrifico is quite
another thing."

Tho girl with tho bluo yachting cap
shrugged her shoulders.,

"You speak," sho observed, "liko one".
who had mado tno sacrifice."

"I havo tho right 6o to speak."
Affecting recollections poured tumnl-tuousl- y

over tho soul of tho girl in tho
white blazer. Kor lips trembled and
the superb eyes bent upon tho sand of
tho beach glistoned with tho dow of
gathering tears.

Tho girl iu tho bluo cap smiled naught- -

y. , .
"Indeed," sho sarcastically lotortcu,

"how very interesting! And how does.

It feel to actually die for tho man you
love?"

Itoproiichfnlly tho gill in tho white
blazer diiectcd her gtizo upon tho girl
with tho bluo yachting cap.

"You shall not mako light of it."
"Forgive mo."
Tor n time thoy walkod in silonco.

Both woro deoply nffectud, tho ono filled
with rouietnbrnncoB of tho past; tho
other her tceentnient gone, with wo-

manly fcympatliy.
"Tell mo about it. Ethel."
The girl in tho blue yatcliing cop was

tenderly persuasive.
"It was worse than dying for him

Clara." I
With a quick movement theStenrs wero

dashed from tho snpeib oyeu, mid the
girl with tho wluto blazer faced her
companion.

"It was at Easter, Clara. You re
member tho dear, bright fellow I wa
engaged to then. One ovoniug but a
short while before he said he did not
believe 1 borelrim the deep lovo I should.
I ohalletiged him to name a sacrii'tco'I
would not make for his sake. With an
insight into feminine character which
was Mephistophelian in its subtlety, lie
dared me to do that which Oanses every
woman's lieart to leeoil with horror.
But I did it?

They had paused in their walk, ami
wero looking at well other fteedly.

"Ethell"
"Yes, Clara, J did it. Iwenttouhurch

tbat Easter tabrntngl sat tin the very
front seat, and I never looked arouttd
during the service."

The girl in tho blue yachting cop
drew a deep, tremulous breath.

"Ethell"
"Yes, Clara." . - ,
"You are a nblimo heroine. Con you

forget my hasty vrordV
"I can, Clara."
Aud the little wavelets lapped the

snowy ljeach with drowsy sound, while
all the throng gued- - in admiration at
tho graceful girls. Detroit Tribune.

Dhl tlia Anelonl ,Iw I'Ihj Unit?
Herod the Great was the first Jewish

king who Imported into his realm
Roman modes of "society life." Ills
theaters and arenas, after thj ItomnrJ
style, were not to the national taste in
amusements, despite the fact that the
former were, so to say, silently patron-
ized by tho Talmud in the saying, "Let
us be grateful to the Ilotn.ius for (heir
establishment of theaters, as they keep
the public from uiuchief, which Satan
finds for idle folks." The arenas were
not patronized on account of the in-

human performances given there. The
favorite Jewibh ualional game at that
time was the kadur, or ball

Whether it was played as &. sortot'
lawn tennis or as national baseball Is
not recorded. That the game was not
allowed by somo rabbis to be played on
the Sabbath is a proof that the gamo re-

quired skill and labor. That the game
was.patronized by tho Talmnd we" infer
from its not liekig included among those
ngninst which tno xaimuu opened a
crusade, condemning them ns "gambling
games." Boston Transcript,

V. lion Money AVa flentj.
There is a class of men, particularly

in the western country, who get into the
habit of stretching the truth of incidents
whioh occurred in their pioneer days un-

til they become to believe them as facts.
One of the must scientific of these is Jim
Hawthorne, whoW home now Is near
White Pine, Ouunison connty. Hero is
one of Jim's stories: "Me und my pard-ner,- "

he observed, "maJe more money
in them days tliau we knew what to do
with. For instance, when wo had that
big government contract for wood we
was rollin in money. Money was com-
moner than chipmunks, and it wasn't
niuah good to us neither,' 'cause we didn't
have no stores to spend it at. That con-

tract was for 50,000 cords of wood. Wo
got $ 173 a cord, aud we made money
very easy." "What was the government
doing with so much wood?' "Wall, I
don't know. Somo of St was used by
the Indians, The government just had
it left around handy for clambakes."
"Clambakes?" "Why, cert; clambakes
were very common hi them days on tho
Platte." "Did you dollver tho full con-

tract?" "No. We kind of let up ufter
we had delivered 40,000 cords. Wo didn't
Svtint to bust tho government. I just
tell this to show you how p'ienty money
was in them days." Colorado Sun,

Kccno'a l'lpe.
A good deal has leen written in vari-

ous quarters with regard to the llttlo i

Elizabethan piiws in which the late
6hnrles Keeno took such great delight.
I canuot help thinking that the persist-
ent smoking of these pipes must havs
dono no little injury to his hoallli. Tho
pipes woio so shoit, they became bo
charged with nicotine aud ho so persist-
ently smoked them at every opportunity
that I cannot help thinking he must
havo absorbed a largo amount of poison
into his pystem.

No one, unless he had smoked ono ot
Keene's pipps, could havo tho least idea
of its strength. I remember trying one
at his studio ono ovoning, aud though a
protty lough tobbaconalun I shall never j

forget how my head wns affected nnd
'

all tho pains I onduied in con'se.qnence.
I had all the symptoms of suffering ,

from tho effects of a powerful narcotic
poison. London Graphic

Tho.fathor of Haydn, tho composer of
"Jho Qroation," was a wheelwright and
off jm gpoliled his son for neglecting busi-n-

,
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W IMPORTANT DIT OF STEEL THAT
FREQUENTLY 'BREAKS.

vTatcUmnkois hay Thnt Sudden Clmnces
of tVoatlicr Aro Dnnserous to These
Uncertain riccos of Mechanism Main-uprl-

In Expensive AVutclies.

"Mainsprings aro very much liko peo-

ple," said a Bioadway watchmaker tho
ether day. "Thoy uro as susccptiblo to
extrcmo degrees of heat and cold ns
hnman beings.. "When tho thermometer
is hovering around the freezing point or
daucing away up in the nineties Ihe lit-
tle mainspnng will give up in disgust
aud uncoil itself nud die, jvibt as men
succnuib to freezing or fiunstioko."

This uncertain pieco of mechanism is
supposed to bo adjusted to meet the
various degrees of temperature, but
when tho change is very great and
conies with Bhort notice there is nothing
that cau prevent them from snappingi
They are made in Switzerland of tho
very finest quality of steel, absolutely
UawloM. Yeiy often tho watchmaker
can detect a bad spring beforo putting
it in tho watch, tithtr by its color or
the softness of its sjuiiig. Those have
been too highly tompercdin tho making,
and instead of being subjected to merely
a red heat the firo hasr bccn'brdughV to
white heat, thus weakening tho Btienglh
of the motnl. Tho illicit watches that aro
bundled by icliablo dealers are put
through a "cooking and freezing" proc-os- s

bofoio they are sold, for tho purpo$o
of testing their reliability in nil temper-atme- s.

The watch is first placed in a little
metal box, which is made airtight.
Thiii u stioug gas flame is turned on
the under burfnee of the box and is kept
there for two or three hours, so that the
watch is so hot at the end of that time
that it could not 1 touched with the
bai,a band. From this it is immedi-
ately taken and' put uitQvindther me-
tallic box which is buried in ice. Thoro
the costly watch is allowed to froezo
for an equal length of lime, when its
torturo ceasos and tho examination is
made. If during this excessive tost Iho
watch appears to have ticked merrily
ou without deviating a fractional part
of a swond it is placed back in the case
and marked "guaranteed for two years."
The luamspriug is tho first piece of
meclmnisui that succumbs to tlie test
If it survives nothing else need be feared.

Mainsprings arp, however, about the
only rt of a watch that the jweler
cannot successfully diagnose. They c$ji

ufijutco rij of the rainberless little
wheels or nivots or balances that so to

'make up tho auatomy of tin) tel but
tho luAiuspnug has as yet battled tbo
most skilled makers of watches of all
countries. It is not so much the severe
extremes of the weather that iirovu fatal
to tbo Kliriuf H it is tho lirrwraui nf
rbanxinz from hot to cold, or viae vrsul!
Like the human frame, if the ribhouHke
httlo coii of sttel can withstand the ef-

fects of this ohange it may be considered
proof against breaking when the change
to normal weather Comes.

Many people who have been pomwBprs
of new watches but a short time coma
into the dealer's with blood in their oy
declaring that they have paid an erfQr-mo- tu

price for the timpieco and. the
mainspring ha3 brol'en after oiily a
week's use.

"That is nothing," remarked the jewel-
er. "Wo havo them snap in our case
before tho watch has ever been shown
for sale." Others imagine that they
might luive wound th watch too tight.
but this does not liann if. It he-

th jerk, hurried winding that win
eventually fell on tho temper of the
metal. Every good stem winder has a
stop placed in the stem, which prevents
the winding too tight.

Damp Aventher has an ill effect oa
mainsprings, and in England they do'
not as n rule lrst oa long us in this coun-
try. A severe thunder und lightning
storm also frequently prove disastrous'
to tho durability of tho spring. A dealer
who took in watches on ono
day said that ono summer on a day im-

mediately following a terrific electrical
storm there woro twentj-ou- o watches
brought into his storo within (Ho hours
Jor new mcinspnngs Tho cost of a new
maiubpring is tho small part of makinir
stich repair. It is theputting them jn$.
tue iaoor ezpenueu, uiar costs, it cost
from tw oh c to fifteen dollars to put i.
maiuspring in tho Jurgensen watch and
a little less in a P.itek Phillippe, whilo
in iw cheaper American make it may
oosfconly fifty rente cr a dollar,

A man purchased a 800 Jurgensen
from a leading dealer several yearb ago,
and shortly after ho left for a tour
around tho world. He was gono a j car,
and when he returned ho went back to
the dealer "with his watch and com-
plained: "Hero's u watch I paid you
$300 for a year ago, and while I was
traveling abroad it lost two "minutes'.
You guaranteed it, and I want you to
makoiitgood." Tho watch was placed
In tho window Vrsth this enrd be-

side it:
'This watch lost only two minutes in

a year iu a trip nrouud tho world. Pnco
S0Q." It sold within an hour.
It is said that one bar of Iron costing

5 will produce $850,009 worth of main-
springs';

Somo springs nio made in this country
by tho m8.nufaclun.rs of cheap watches.
Theso springs aro several feet long and
tnko nearly two minutes to wind up.
New York World.

IIU Kxconc.
Fatient Great Scott, doctor, that'i

a frightful bill you've presented.
Doctor (with dignity) Not so largo,

sir, when yon como to think that it Is
my first case and I liad to study up on
half .1 library full of authorities. Detroit

Free Press.

Fully Answered.
Gentleman Hiding a bicyclo up such

a s,teep hill as this is a great deal harder
than walking. Why don't you get oft
and push it?

Boy I j'j't got it. Good Nows.

Formerly tho greater part of Irish
butter was packed into firkins, but tho
farmers aro now turning their atten-
tion to making butter suitaldn for pre-
serving in tins.

Joscphus speaks of a Jow who was 10

feet 3 inches in height. And Pliny
tolls of tho Arabian giajit Gabar.i, who
was 0 feet 0 iuchos, "the tallest man
in the days of Claudius."

Prior wns tho son of a cabinetmaker,
nnd himself was fond of mechanical
employments. Ho onco said, "A g'pod
carpenter was spoiled when 1 "turned
m jHiUeution to poet?."

J.'-r'''- tf V,f - - JUEi V r
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THE .AEIZOKA

isavaa

The Leacling Paper of

Gila County,

likyjcvi sjl,isi iiSo, i &- - s.

A Paper foi (lie Minerl,
-w?

A Paper for llie Fttrinet-- J

A Paper for tbtMecbanic!

ATlMpor for Bvcrybodv!

TI!C:SJIVtilf 11V.1.T

Ifas. the Iarg$t bona fide oirBultiliOn

of any woeklr jff uiJJIe pMuiflry,

and is oensiuynilyjlic let adver

tising inedtvm..

BEND FCP OUR CATrUOaUEn PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

jan.tl-lyeo-
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DURE,
Tlio success of Mils Oreat Cough Cure it

without a parallel in tbo hUtory of medicine.
All druggists Droaiitliorktd to sell It ou a pos-
itive Fiarantqf, j test .Unit no other euro can
successfully etantl. lnat it may becomo
known, tho l'roprlotor?, stan cnonoon ex-

pense, aro placing a Sample Bok.o Frco Into
every homo in tho United s nnd Canada-I- f

youhavpaCoueh, Sore Throat, or llrort
chlU'9, use it, far it vill care yiu. If jont
child ha tho Croup, or'tVhoopingConBh.uae
It promptly, and relief is nrs. If youilreac
that insidious disease Consumption, use it,
Aslc yonr Biujirlit for SUIWWB CUU11,
Pricol0ct3.,Wct. and$1.00. If yoarLnncs
nr8 soro or Back larao, use Shlloh'n Torouj
Flitter. Price !5ct. Twrsalo by all Drof
its nnd Dealerj"'

ir.A tIIAT, .NO. 3.

I. 0. O. F. meets on the second and fourth
Fridays in each month. Visiting brethren in
cW standing cordially jmited to attend.

B. G.FOX, C. P.
H. TI. MoKKM-T- , Scribe.

Knights of Pyth?a3.'

Itcgular meeting ot Pinal Mountain Lodge
No. 11, Tuesday niRht of each week atSIa-soni- c

Hill. All brothers in good standing
nre cordlnlly imitrd. r

,T9iJ"V. Gvknow, 0, C.' WF. WisytHom K. R. S.
v

eTf. KEGLNER. J. W. JUKSOM .

SU- -R KBIMEB & CO.i
.'iOBBEKS AND

ieneral

Proprietors Pinal Creole

Merchandise.

Steam Saw
Crook Toll Road.

'Contractors for LUMBER, rRk&HTf ORE &.:

Correspondents In Now York City and San Francisco,
Wo havo afnplo facilities for tho

Transfer of Funds

Acting as financial Agents for
tract for supplies &c.

8 will not lie Unfooli
Article and our Stock is tho

KLEIN
DEALERS IN.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Large Stock of Overshirts,
Hats, Groceries,

MqioT&, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Hardware, Tinware, li

Mining Supplies, 4
"AND EVERYTHING KEPT BY A !

FXBST-CLAS- S'

MERGMTILE ESTABLISHMENT. '7"
Exchange drawn on all parts of the Uni- -

ted States and Europe.

--MBW? i

?.y -

ffBiiiiapcJ iSanoFSv

MAIN STREET. "GLOBE,

wm;t.mcey,
PROPRIETOR.

Finest of ImpfltlfiJ and DnmJstic Wiutt,1-

Liquors and Cigars.

First-Olas- s Club Room Attached,

Two fit the ctlcl.rttid TSrunj-nlc- l t Italia

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE3

C3T The Nr:ilrt Kenrt for : ntlrmnu tn
I he illy.

Saw HilL
Fiom and after January 1st , (lie fol-

lowing will be the rates for Lum-
ber delivered in Globe:

ROUGH LttilB-ER- , SCO. 00

DRESSED LUMBER 70.00
FLOORING TONGUED and

GROOVED 75.00

RUSTIC 75.00

SHINGLES, 8.00

MINING TIM BERS-Spe- oial rates on
application.

J2T KEEP ON HAND, and lor sale,

PanelDoors, ScreeuDoors.Win-do- w

Saslfes Etc.
"- "

M. W. RREMEN,,,. ,

L'ioynetor.

bEALERS US

Mills and Pih

for Mining i
sarne, making yearly con

g--

Ij AnyMy or in any one

Largest in Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO.

P

Xil-8JS7MEIVJ-

LumberYard

c3-lo"b- e7
--A.,. 1

R
The Lest Qunllt) r

PINE LUMBEEf

-- iud-

Mill limbed
,

I IN ARIZONA,

I J.
Always on Hand.

.

to.---

', v
'.Owntnwtj filled at Lor TtaW aiv. prouii tly.

W. W. UKKMKN,
Proprietor 3S

feMl
Is the olden and miwt pnpulaf sclent He srji
mchiuillra(erpDtlihel and haubelanwr;

of nor nDr of ! in (fto worirt.
Vmix Itlurtrnted. IJcrt cilm of Wnl HfcniP
Inn, I'limiariiMi vrnuiT. nir iiniuucu

Price Jyer. four month' trial. fK.
UllNN X 10., l'UBLieniita, 1.1 UroaiSWar, N-- t,

Edition of Sclcntifio American, w
X Ereat miccess. Kaeh iMiie conttlni ooloreoi

llthonraphlc plates of coonur oJ an reiden-- J
ees or pnblle bulldinci. humcrcmi enrrarlagfr
and full riant and peeWcaUvnt (or tlie ut vz.
inch as contemplate mllni. Trice I'M) a ttnJt
V, eu. a cowr utom to, rciiusnuu.

niTPUY.es?Ss!
Cu. wh.w

hnTubsiluTrr.
m Tears' erperlenc aim mae t.i
WO.UjU applications for Ameriran soil t'T;
olrn natents. Send Inr ltamllxiok. COITit- -

rondSJice stria! eunfldeuttal.
TRADE MARKS. A

In esse yonr mirk It not rcaUterml tn tie PW
nt Office, apply la til n A ' pnurr

bniuiMlUie proteoVon. fctnula. mumit.
COI'VRIUIITS It.r cliarj, K.k..

KUN.N & CO., Plnit r;ecltor -

.

V.

4 1


